
THE CITIZEN
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BCTLKB has a population or abont 10,000.
It la t!>« County seat of Butler OOttnty. with

i°Foar railways, natural gua, and unequalled
tact 11 ties for,manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manulactuira, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Butler boro. Auditors' Report.
Administrators notice, estate of Joseph

Sloan.
Administrators notice, estate of Daniel

Wise.
Notice to contractors and builders.
Bickel's Bure Winner.
Schanl Bros. Rapid Ooers.
Louis Traxler's bargain dry goods store
G. D. Baryey Contractor and Builder.

NOTK?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify ns of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Ab. Stein's May pole window i 9 one of

the prettiest things in Butler.

?There's a new br and of cigarettes that

is aptly called "The Angel of death.

?ln this bad world everybody who sub-

mits to be kept down always is kept down-

?There is a trunk trust now. The wits

of the-press will now pitch in and try to

smash it.
?'! is is the way an exchange puts it,

' Nu.v tickle the earth with a hoe, sow let-
uco seed, and natnre will do the rest."

?All school teachers are interested in
Sopt. McCollough's schedule of exami-
nations, in another columns.

But few farmers are seen in town

the*- days. Too much work to be done at

home. ?

?The latest discovery in dentistry is
that new teeth may be grafted on old
roots ?nd be made to grow as finely as the

natural teeth.

--Art is crowding nature in the line of
beautiful, for proof of which see the pretty

things in Traxler's show-window. Read his
notices on this page.

?Rev. Miller will preach on the proper
observance of the Sabbath, in the Baptist
Chnroh of this place next Sabbath morn
ing.

?The Board of School Directors of Clin-
ton twp. will receive bids for a frame school
bailding up to the 28th inst. See notice
in another column.

?Mr. E. H. Anderson has purchased
Esq. Keek's undertaking business, and in-1
tends having his office and ware room

with Esq. Keck for the present.

?The Permanent' Certificate Committee
examined six applicants, in Butler, last
week. Their names are Oscar Evans, J.
"W. Humphrey, Clarence Caldwell, Miss

Luella Rohner, Miss Lulu Dawson and
Miss Bessie Barns.

?The miners of the Allegheny mine in
Venango township are striking against a

reduction ot 5 cents on the ton. The
mines are owned by a Mr. Wick of Yonngs-

town.

?The post office at Millerstown was en-

tered by burglars last Friday night, the
safe blown open and several hundred dol-
lars worth of stamps t&ken. A gang ot
burglars operating along the Allegheny '
river are making a speciality of post
offices.

?The simplost remedy known for
nervous headache is a pinch of salt taken
on the tongue and allowed to dissolve
slowly, followed in abont ton minutes with ,
a drink of water. Salt, in its pare state,

has virtues not to be scorned because it Is 1
an article within the humblest means.

?On Saturday last the sale of the Wil-
liard House to Geo. W. Campbell was
completed, and the lioecse transferred. 1
Mr. Campbell took immediate possession. 1
The price was $57,300,f0r lot 90 feet front
on Main St, and extending back to alley, :
house and barn, hotel furniture, etc.? ,
$20,000 of which was paid down.

The Pennsylvania R. R. has instituted a 1
service of through grain trains between
Chicago and Philadelphia. A train of 40
oars of grain passed through Pittsburg
Monday, bound for Philadelphia, without
change of engine or break of train. The
bulk of the P. R. R. freight is now run
over the West Penn.

?On Friday last the workmen who are
building the piers for the new West Penn
railroad bridge, ever the creek, east of
town, discovered the body of a small child
attaohed by a cord to a stone, lying in the
bottom of the creek. One of our physi
cians examined itand said its period was
about four months; and the justice who
was called decided to hold no inquest.
The body was buried on the oreek bank.

?The second game of base ball between
the Times and Weser base ball clubs for
the prise of S2OO was played last Saturday
and resulted in favor of the Weser's. The
Times men won the first game, and the
game to-morrow afternoon will settle the
matter. There are some very good players
in both clubs, and as the grounds are to be
enlarged and improved considerable
interest will probably be taken in the game
here this summer.

?The Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette
surprised its readers with a 48-page
edition, Tuesday?a business edition con-
taining a resume of the industrial progress
of the city and vioinity, and a description
of the prinoipal business blooks, several of
which are as handsome and complete as

can be found in the country. The Gazette
seems to have lost none of its old-time
vim and enterprise.

?The Pittsburg newspapers continue to
investigate the characters of the Law and
Order detectives, and now have one under
arrest for adultery and keeping a gambling
bouse, and another as a suspicious charac-
ter. Three others are in jailwaiting trial
on various charges.

?The receipts of the lecture delivered
by Rev. Anna Shaw in the Opera House
last week amounted to $69.58, expenses
were $57.50. The W. C. T. U. thought
this statement due to those who kindly
patronised the lecture, so that if the prom-
ised fountain waa not forthcoming in the
near future the reason would be under-
stood. The W. C. T. U. feel that they
have discharged their duty and the respon-
sibilitynow rests with those who did not
respond to the appeal.

?Tho season of the year has arrived for
the fakirs to go on the road. It will not
be long until the prominent corners of our
business thoroughfares will be oocupied by
the itinerant medicine man with his drugs
and nostrums that will cure every ache
and pain the human flesh is beir to. and
the saoker will be there too, and be will
blow in his dollar for the worthless truck
instead of patronizing his home druggist
and buying a standard remedy.

?The date for the entertainment to be
given by Company E. in tha Opera House
has been changed to Wednesday evening,
May 11th, at whizh time members of the
Company will appear upon the stage in
the Military drama entitled "From Sump-
ter to Appqmattox." The entertainment
will be given for the benefit of the Com-
pany and as Itit the first asked by them
though organised for fiftoen years they
hopo lor the liberal patronage of their fel-
low citizens.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met Monday of this week and
tried two short cases, and eoutinued two
long ones on account ol the absence, by
reason of sickness,of an important witness.

1 BALANCE OF TRIAL LIST.

I Mary McCallester .vs Marg Williams,

r adm'x of John Young, May 2. erdict
for the plaintifT lor $225.

D B White and A J Alcorn vs B Massetb,

et al. Verdict for the plaintifffor $350.

West Sunbury borough vs M E Church
of same. Verdict for plaintiff $93 94 sub-
ject to opinion of Court on questions raised.

Mrs Emma Campbell vs Dean Campbell.
Verdict for defendant and against plaintifl.

R B Gilchrist vs Harriet Heath. Ver-
dict for plaintiff and against defendant for
S2OO. -!

J«bn K Gilchrist,guardian ofS J Christy,
et al. vs M J Brown et al. Verdict for de-
fendant for two-fifths of the land described

\u25a0 in tho writ, and for the plaintiff for thu

nther three-fifths. Motion for new trial
entertained.

The cases of Suioycr Pry vs Dean
Campbell, Ainbnstcr vs I.arge, D Stewart
vs 1' Schmick and Jas K Morrow vs

Nonual School were settled, and the other
cases on the list, not tried, were continued.

NOTES.

Saturday. May 7th, will be the last day
lor filiug accounts with the Register and
Recorder, for presentation at June Term.

The Court ordered severnl dockets to be
rebound.

Cha* H Brown was granted a soldier's
peddler's license.

Mary J Barto was granted tho benefit of
the separate earnings act.

Alwilda Ransom has applied for a

divorce from Julian Ransom.
Jennie Cricks has sued for divorce from

Robt Cricks.

Lina Brown adm'x has brot suit vs John
Flack on note for $972.

Nancy, Marg. and Emma Elliott have
brot suit in ejectment vs B Forst ot al for
200 acros in Worth twp.

M A Davis replevined a team of brown
horses in possession of T Clark.

Bello and Abbie Whitmire petitioned for
the appointment of five disinterested
oitizens to view and assess damages due
them from Butler Borough for the change
in location of West end of Centre Ave.,
and the Court appointed J F Lowry, W T
Mechling, J Mc Q Smith, I J McCandless
and Thos Donaghy. J S Yearsly and C B
Hutchison, filed similar petitions.

Letters of administration wore granted
to W. H. Wise on estate of Daniel Wise;
algo to Mary A. Wilson on estate of J. L.
Wilson.

The will of Jos. Sloan, of Venango twp.,
was probated and letters granted C. T. A.
to E. C. Parks.

LATK PEOPKBTT TRANSFERS.

Anna to Harvey Crttokshank 110 in
Winfield twp for SSOO.

Samuel Waterman to same, for
$482.25.

Josiah Adams to Abraham West 100 acres
in Slipperyrock twp for $3,400.

Mattie Reihing to G. W. Campbell
lot in Butler for $57,500.

Geo. Kelter to Daniel Younkins lot in
Butler for $4,000.

C. Duffy to John <1- W. 11. Hildebrand
10 acres in Butler twp for $1,492.

Sarah E Duffy to Rouben Byers 59 acres
in Marion twp for $1,075.

C. Wise to A. A. Campbell lot in Butler
for $625.

A. Heborlin to Kate Bcrmingham lot in
Butler for $250,

Eva Kihling to Mary Marks 36 acres in 1
Sumit twp for SSOO.

Samuel Sahlo to C Schell 50 arces in
Jackson twp for S4OO.

Marriage Licenses.
E. L. English Prospect
Fannie Francis Isle
Joseph L Graham Jefferson twp 1
Lizzie Coovert Evans City 1
James S McLafferty Clearfield twp '
Celia Coyle " "

Joseph A Easley Buffalo twp
Mattie Rivers Winfield "

At Los Angelos, Cal., Charles Bredin,
son of Judge Bredin, and Grace Leonard, J
ofPiqua, Ohio.

At Pittsburg, John Magec of Mars ;
and Sarah Boggs of W ilkinsburg

At Pittsburg?Aaron E Kerr and Maud ,
Manning of Butler. ,

The Keeley Cure Lecturer had a large ,
audience at his oj en air meeting on Main 1
street, Wednesday evening.

?The grandest display of artificial
flowers in town is that in Pape's Millinery <
show window. The Misses Pape take J
great pains and show good taste iu tho
arrangement of their window. !

?The Rough Run Manufacturing Co. ,
has given tho contract for three la;ge frame
buildings, each 107 feet long to Jack
McKnight, of Butler. The 3 inch pipe
line from the Keck farm in Summit twp.

to the Keasey farm at Rough Run, has
boen strung and is being connected.

WANTED?At Ellwood City, Lawrence
Co., Pa., at least 125 more houses for 275
employees and their families. One factory
must be making glass at Ellwood by Sep-
tember Ist

Byers and Bailders can easily make 10
per cent a year and seU at 50 per cent,

gain in 2 years ifthey choose.
Address at once,

NoirrmvooD GLASS CO.,

Martins Ferry, Ohio.
?All Butler was out to see the run-off

Tuesday noon. George Wise hitched his
horse in front of Stein's store; the wind
blew a newspaper around its feet; it scar-
ed, pulled, broke loose and galloped up
Main street to tho Court House, around
the Court Ilouso and jail to Washington
street and up Washington to Clay where
the column halted with the right resting
in tho gutter, and a badly left buggy in
the rear. Over in Springdale, that day,
L. C. Wick's horse tried his speed on Cen-

tre Ave.

?A lawyer in a neighboring town is in
the habit of tacking such notices as these
on his office door when he goes out:

"Gone to lunch; back in half an hour."
"Gone to court; back in throe hours."
"Gone out to see a man: back in ten

minutes."
And so on, as the circumstances may re-

quire, and as he is a prompt man, callers
are generally successful in waiting for him.

One day lately a caller found this:
"Gone shopping with my wife; back the

Lord only knows when."

From Sumter to Appomattox.

A war drama by E. C. Whalen, will be
produced at the Armory Opera House,
Wednesday evening, May 11, under the
auspices of Company E., 15th Regiment,
N. G. P., by a carefully selected company
of local amateurs.

0. C. McClung, as Julian Farnsworth,
Captain U. S. Array; John H. Wilson, as
George Roberts, Major C. S. Army; <?. K.
Lambing, as Judge Thome, Colonel C. S.
Army; John A. Kelly, as "Wash" a runa
way contraband; W. A. Osborne, as Lieu-
tenant Forbes, U. S. Army; J. A. Love,
as Lieutenant Ellsworth' C. S. Army;
Members of Company E. in Dot Saur
Kraut Brigade; Miss Allie McElree, as
Clare Thome, a lovely Rebel: Miss Belle
Adams, as Kato Sp'.-ncer, Clare's com-
panion.

Send For Samples.
After you read these few lines,

write to me for samples of these
goods : Challies light and dark
patterns and fa»t colors at cts per
yard; New Chevron cloth, will wash
and lookß like wool goods, 15 cts per
yard; Black and White India Cashi-
meres, will wash, only 15 cts per
yard; White Goods and India Lawns
from 5 cts to 25 eta per yard; Fast
colored prints only 5 cts per yard.
Louis Trailer's, next door to Butler
Sayings Bank, Butler, Pa.

?New wash goods in Zepherett,
Persian Mull, Mousseline, etc, now
ready for your inspectiou at

T111; People'S STORE,

Borough Business.

I Notwithstanding the storm, a dozen
1 members of Counciljput in their appearance

in the Council room. Tuesday evening and
remained there during a long session that
was as dry as the weather was wet.

The minutes of the last session were
? read and approved, and then a foil hour

was occupied in reading and disposing of
various petitions.

A petition regarding the sewer on S.
Main St. was referred to the Sewer Com-
mittee, one for the opening of North Mc-
Kean St, to the Street Com , and G lenn
Ave. from Centre to Brown was ordered to
be opened.

A petition fur the opening ol Walker
Ave., was referred to tne Street Com. and
Solicitor, they to roport at next meeting.

Some of the signers to the petition attach-
? ed their names with the understanding

that tho opening of the '.-treet »a< in no
event to cost them anything, and that
complicated the matter.

Morton Ave.,or the old Freeport road is
to be surveyed; the Boyd I'ark ca»e was

referred to the Solicitor: the proposed
change in Ktna street was referred to the
Street Com.; grade and sidewalk notices
were ordered for Xiegler Ave.; and the

South Side Fire plug petition wan referred
to the Water Com.

A. K. Klingcsmitli's notice was referred
to the Street Com., and the alleged Island
nuisance to a special Com.

The Hack Ordinance placing the license
at $5 for single and s>i lor double ri-' was
passed.

Mr. Hughes was given a 90 days order
fcr SI2OO on sewer money due. <SOOO of
this fund is tied up by litigation, and may
not to bo untied till next January.

Mr. Gamble decided to take the contract
for the sewer awarded to him, and the
Council will contract tor both sewers as
soon as the bonds are sold.

Bnrgess McAboy paid in s7l. of lines

und licenses collected. He also nominat-
ed Gardner for policeinon, the hotels to
pay half his wages, but some or the
Councilmen objected to the Town going
into partnership with the hotels; and the
High Constable was nominated and elect-
ed at $25 a month.

Ex-Burgess Kennedy was given an or-
der for $122 for services rendered.

Bills to the amount of $820.54 were read
and approved.

The Board of Health was requested to
organize at once.

Thos. Bester has secured a street-sprink-
ler, and will raise a subscription to pay for

the streets. Be was given tho
use of the fire-plugs.

The attention of the butchers of tho
town was called to the slaughterhouse or-

dinance which goes into effect June Ist.
Tho Fire Co's were requested to make

nominations for a chief of the Dept.
Adjourned lor two weeks.

Fires.

The house of Samuel A. Leslie, Esq. of
Middlesex twp. was destroyed by firj on

the afternoon of the 20th ult. Loss about
SIOOO, insurance SPOO.

The new barn of Henry John Brown
in Clay twp., was strck "by lightning and
totally destroyed by fire last Monday
night. Two horses and four cows perish-

ed in the llames; also the greater part of
his implements, wagons, etc.

Prohibition Covention.

Grand Mnsical and Elocutionary Enter-
tainment at the Opera Ilouso Butler, Pa.,
Thursday, May 5, afternoon and evening.
The charming singer of New York, Miss
LillyKunals, will be present, and a Lec-
ture wili be delivered by State Chairman
H . D. Patton. Prohibition Convention
will beheld at 1 p. m., and mass meeting
and entertainment at Bp. in. Free to all.
Hverybody invited.

Grace Lutheran.

The services both morning and evening
on next Sabbath will be conducted by
Rev. Eli Miller, of Chicora, President of
Pittsburg Synod. Services at 11 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m., and Sabbath School at 9:45
p. m. A cordial invitation is extended to
all to be present at their services. Room 10
?Reiber Building.

Y. P. S. C. E. U.

Program of Convention for organization
of Butler County Y. P. S. C. E. Union, to 1
be held in the Presbyterian church, Butler,
Pa , Thursday May 12, 1892:

Morning Session, 11 o'clock; Devotional
Servicss, Addiess of Welcome, Enrolling
of Delegates, Adoption of Constitution
and Bylaws, and Election of Officers. 1

Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock; Devotional 1
Services, "How has the Y. P. S. C. E.
benefited my church,"by Rev. F. A. Kerns;
"The Consecration Meeting," by Miss L. 1
E. Young; "Enthusiasm in Christian <
Endeavor Work," by J. E. Maurer; "Suc-
cess of Christian Endeavor Societies in
Country Congregations," by Rev. Jesse L. '
Cotton; (Question Box.

Evening Session, 7:30 o'clock; Song
Service; Address by Rev. A. L. Reynolds,
of New Brighton, and others prominent in
Christian Endeavor Work.

Personal.

J. C. Snyder Esq..of Brady tp. is greatly
troubled at present with rheumatism, but
managed to lie at tho Committeo meeting
Saturday.

Miss Maggie Bier, of Institute Hill, is
able to be about again after being sick in
bed for over two years. She is now with
her sister Mrs. John Niggel on East Jef-
ferson street.

H. H. Goucher, Esq. is in Philadelphia
on business this week.

About June la party of Pittsburg oil
men interested in the "Trade Dollar"
mine will leave in a private car for Nam pa,
Ida. The party willconsist of John Gal-
loway. W. E. Griffiths, John Gailey and
E. H. Jennings of this city, and Greenlee
A Frost of Butler accompanied by their
families. They will go in a Pullman sleep
er and will spend a few weeks hunting and
fishing in the mountains. They are all
interested in Nampa and the "Trade Dol-
lar" mine.?Pittsburg Post.

Col. Koonce, of Mercer county, a cousin
of H. W. Koonce of Butler, has purchased
tho New Wilmington Globe.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Ice For Sale.

Those wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MORRISON, Prop'r.
?Kid gloves in all the latest

shades at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Meals 25 cents and upwards at
Smith's Cafe, 113 East Jefferson St.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery
Louis Special Offer-

ings.

3-yards-long lace curtains 75cts a
pair; Felt window shades with spring
rollers, all complete, only 11) cts;
Curtain Poles with brass ends and
fixtures from 19cts up; Curtain scrims
only sctß a yard. To be had only at

Louis Traxfer's, next door to Butler
Savings Bank, Butler, Pa.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Lace Curtains.
We purchase direct from the

largest Importer in America and we
.are therefore able to sell them at less
prices than you can purchase else-
where. 11. «fc It.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STIIN & SON'S.

Our Spring Wrap Trade
Has been immense. By calling and
making a personal examination you
will discover the fact that we have the
most stylish, best fitting and lowest
priced wraps in the market.

R. & K.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

In the cent a word column of the Pitts-
, bnrg IH.tpatch, the following advertise-

ment appeared last Thursday: ?

Wanted?Position as son-in-law in
a wealthy family: references exchanged.
Address I. F. A., IHtpatch office. The

young man modestly refrained from saying
anything about blonde or brunette mother-

- in-law, politics or religion.

Jas. B. Haney was found dead in his
bed at Greenville, a few mornings ago.
Chas. Gregg of Freeport took charge cf the
remains, which were buried at Freeport.

The live-weeks old iulant of Henry Bar

ty, of Lancaster,has been strangely unwell
for some time, and last week the doctor
removed a long needle from its ear.

Mr. John F. Baer.Jof Mechanicsville,Pa.,
is tho owner of a cow that is very fond of
eating soap. Several large pieces placed
near the water trough disappeared in suc-
cession recently, and the members of the
family keeping a careful watch observed
the animal to be the thief. Every time
for several days thereafter the cow on ap
proaching the water trough, would look
and hunt about the accustomed place for
more soap.

Frank ''lows, a young railroader, of
Kreeport, lost an arm lately while shifting
a train at HaruiaiTille.

In its "It is Said" column, the Clearfield
linmliliciiH says Clearfield has a young
lady so proficient in piano playing that
upon imitating a torih the other night a
number of people caught cold from the
dampness that prevailed, anil some actual-
ly got out their umbrellas and gum boots.

The internal troubles that have agitated
the Harmony Society, of Economy, for
many months past, have reached a long-
anticipated climax in tho shape of court
proceedings. Henry Feicht, a born Econ-
omite and one of the most prominent men
in the c.'lihate community, lias been un
conditionally expelled from the orgauiza
tion by tho Board of Elders. Mr. Feicht
iiumcdiacely consulted his lawyers, and
among other steps which have been taken,
ajbill in equity was prepared and filed in the
Beaver, connty courts at Beaver Pa.
Tho "bill calls for an investigation
of tho case through the appoint-
ment of a master. The trouble has been
precipitated through much discontent in
this society. The affliction of Trustee John
Duss to Dr. C. R. Teed, tho Chicago "Kor-
esh" has been the main cause. Since Dr.
Teed first appeared among the Harmonites
their quiet community has ceased.

At Erie last Saturday morning, John
Long. Jr. left his wife and three children
in Curry in health, and an hour latter re-
turned to find his home in ruins, his wife
burned and disfigured lor life, and two of
his children charred to a crisp ia each
other's embrace. A gas leak had filled
the house and without a warning it ex-
ploded and filled it with flame. Mrs. Long
seized tho oldest child and ran out of tho
house screaming. She then cried out that
her 2-year-oUI daughter and infant of four
weeks were yet in the bouse. The mother
crazed with her yearning for her sleeping
children, rushed into the building but was
dragged out covered with firo and burned
alm.ist to death. Tho sleeping babes
could not bo rescued in time. When tak-
en out their bodies were together with the
arms of the older around the infant.

The anomaly, a woman hermit, may be
found in Glynn county Ga., in the person
of Miss Ann Piper, who has spoken to but
three persons in the past 10 years. Al-
though she lives within two miles of a
railroad she has never saw a train.

Tho stockholders of the Normal school
at Edinhoro met last Monday to elect a
board of trustees and the old factions
were arrayed against each other. Tho
Cooper element took posession of the libra-
ry bailding and polled abont 350 votes.
Meanwhile the friends of the old board
met in another room and cast 220 votes.
The old board claims its election alone
was legal, while the Cooper faction will
institute quo warranto proceeding on
the ground that it controlled a majority
of the stock. The opposition asserts that
the Cooper faction voted illega stock. It
looks as ifthe whole light will be renewed.

At Pittsburg, Tuesday, Dennis Cloonan
was found guilty in the first degree for
murdering his wife.

Mrs. Burnett's Great Play.

"Little Lord Fauntleroy was written for
the young, and more than a million chil-
dren have been made happy and better by
reading it?to say nothing of the thous-
ands and thousands of older people who
have pursued it with quite as much interest
and delight. As a story, "Little Lord
Fauntleroy" has gone goue through many
editions. Thousands and thousands of
copies of the book have been sold, and as
ready a market has been found for it in
Europe and Australia as in America. In its
dramatized form ?as it will be presented
at Armory Opera House, Monday, May 9th.
It has been seen by more than a million
and a half of people, and has been accord-
ed the distinction of being the greatest and
most unqualified theatrical success
of modern times. It will be

presented by Mr. French's own company
from the Broadway Theatre, New York,
and will have tho advantages ol the same
special appointment that characterized
its productions at that house. Prices 35
50 and 75 cents.

Louis Traxler's

Did you ever deal in Louis Trax-
ler's Bargain Dry Goods Store ? If
not, why not ? I sell Dry Goods,
Millinery and all kinds of notions
cheaper than any other store in But-
ler county. It will not cost you any-
thing to come and price my goods
It you cannot come then write to me

for samples and mention this paper.
Louis Traxler, next door to Butler
Savings Bank, Butler, Pa.

German Knitting Yam, Spanish
aud Saxony. Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Rye Wanted.

Tho highest market price paid for
rye at our mill in Butler, Pa.

GEO. WALTER.

Our Prices

Are the same every day in the week,
goods all marked in plain figures and
the general average will show lower
prices than any advertised by would
be competitors.

R. & R.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

We Are Offering
Very great bargains in gloves and
Hosiery Call in and take a look.

R. & R.

The Best 25 cent Meal.

If you want a real good, first-
class meal for 25 cents go to Smith's
Cafe, 113 East Jefferson street, But-
ler, Pa.

Ladies ani'JMieses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?A stove and fine grate can be

purchased cheap by any one needing
those articles. Information given at
this office.

?Any farmer wanting a fine Jer-
sey bull calf can learn of one such at
this oflice.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Prospect Normal Academy.
It will cost you but a penny to

send for a catalogue of Prospect
Academy.

F. W. MAOEE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'F.

?Farm Work Bridles $1 00.
MABTINOOVRT AC Co.

I Accidents.

James M. Doathett, a son of Benjamin
1 Douthett, of twp.. came

to hid death in a remarkable manner on

i | Tnesday last. James was in his 19th year.
' and was employed by his uncle A. M.

? ! Doutliett, of UrownsJale, t<« run his wagon.
I That morning he drove to tho house of a

! Mr. Kicc, on the other *ide of Glade Kua,
secured his produce, jumped in his wagon

. tand attempted to make an unusually shor
turn in the lane. This caused the wagon
bed to slide forward; the horses started ou
a run; Jim held to the lines and was

thrown to the ground and dragged; and
the corner of the wagon bed struck his
head several times crushing the skull and
tearing tho scalp. Mr. Vandivort. who
lives near, beard the noise and ran out and
stopped the team and carried Jim in. but
he was so bad]j injured that death follow-
ed in two hours.

Little Klsie IJryuier had a linger cut otr
by a lawn-mower, Monday evening. Tho
boys were mowing, and when Klsie came
near they stopped, but Elsie nndertook to
stop the revolving knives with her hand,
and the end of her left index finger was
clipped otr.

Oil Notes.

At Aladden, Armstrong county, Satur
day. the Barrett brothers struck a gas

well that registered !Hl<) pounds rock pre>
sure while blowing otr through a 2-inch
tubing.

Si.-'tersville,W. Va. iihe latest oil lield.

The pay sand there is struck at about 1,400
and the total cost of putting down a well
doe.Vnot exceed from $3,500 to ft.oOO. The
field'is supposed to carry a width of Imiles, and tho probabilities are that it i*j
many times that in length, and experts in
geological researchers concede, practical
ly. that the general trend of the belt is not :
lar from 22 north of east and southwest j
from this poiut.

During the storm ol Tuesday evening
thirty-four rig-i were blown over in the
Amberson district.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKKTB.

Our grocers are paying 20 for butter, 12
for eggs. 35 for potatoes, turnips and
apples, 60 for parsnips, 35 cts per doz.
bunches for green onions, 40 cts a doz. for
lettnee, 30 per doz. for rhubard.

PITTSBURG PRODUCK.

Timothy hay from country wagon $lO to
slß,mixed hay sl2 00, mill feed sls to sl9,
straw $6.50 to SB.OO, clover seed 7.75,
timothy seed $1 65.

Country roll bntter 16 to 20. fresh eggs
iu cases 14, gooso eggs 40. duck eggs 18,
beans 1.75, goose leathers 48 to 60, mixed
feathers 25 to 35. yellow onions 70 to 75,
onions setts 4.50 to 7.50, potatoes on
track 25 to 35, spinach 1.50 to 1.75 a bid.,
asparagus 40 to 60 a bunch, strawberries
20 to 30 a quart.

LIVB STOCK.

A t Herr's Island Monday,mixed stock sold
at 2J to 4,dry cows and bulls 2J to 3. '"The
Ga-cltc reporter made tho following note:
One of the chief causes assigned for so
many butchers buying dressed beef, is
that'the market for fat here is very poor,
owing to the law prohibiting the manu-
facture of oleo, and by reason thereof re-
pays the butcher better to buy dressed
beef than to kill his own cattle. It is
claimed that fat is worth more at Chicago
than it is here, as there is quite a consump-
tion for it thero from manufacturers of
oleo."

Clipped sheep retailed at 5 to s}, wooled
6 to 6}, clipped yearlings 6 to 7, spring
lambs 7 to 10.

Common veals brought 3 to 31, and the
best 4 to 5.

Hogs retailed at 42 to 4.90 for common,
and the 5 to 5.10 for the best.

TflKOU. MARKET

Closed on Monday at 58?, Tuesday at
57£, Wednesday at 573.

How Is This.

Fine Tap Brussels that we priced
last year at one dollar even we now

offer you at 85c.
R. & R.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always Lave the best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Freight on Goods
From New York to Butler is just the
same 03 the rate from New York to
Pittsburg, but the expense of selling
goods in Butler is so much less than
in Pittsburg, that we can sell you
goods at 10 per cent advance on
eastern cost while the Pittsburg
Murchant to make a profit must
charge you 35 per cent.

R. & R.
Largest assortment and best values

in Dress Goods and Cloaks at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Full 35-inch muslin for 5 cts. a

yard at THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

?We have moved into our store
room, No. 128 East Jefferson St .one
square above Hotel Lowrv, please
call and see us, everything at lowest
prices.

MAUTINCOUBT & Co.
Another Chance.

Gov. Geo. R. Seay, of Oklahoma,
has received notice from Secretary
Noble that the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe reservations will be opened to
tho public, April 15th, in connection
with the Sisseton reservation in
Soutji Dakota to be opened the same
date. This means thousands of
homes for the American people.

Excursion rates will be offered dur-
ing the National Conference of the
M. E. Church to be held in Omaha,
Neb., May Ist, to 30th. Take
advantage of same, go and look over
this territory, or if you anticipate a

journey West in the near future call
upon the nearest P. S. & L. E. R. R.
Co's., ticket Agent or write for
further information and rates to

W. G. SARUEANT, G. P. A.,
Meadville, Pa.

Beßt styles iL Dress Goods and
Cloaks «t

L. STEIN & SON'#.

?Spring goods now arriving at
THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Notice to Contractors and
Builders.

Proposals will be received for the build-
ing of a new frame school building in No.
4 district, (known as the Seften School)
in Clinton township, Butler .county l'a.

Specilieatious can be seen by calling on

the President or Secretary of the Board.
All bids must bo received not later than

tho 28th of May, 1892.
The Board reserves tho right to reject

any or all proposals.
H. H. IIALSTKAH, Pres.,
J. B. CUNNINGHAM,Sec.

Gr. D. Ilarvey,
Con tractor; and Dealer in builders
supplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc.
Ware-room near Campbell's Foundry.
Residence 315 North Main street,

Butler, Pa.

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN DENTAL PLAI ES.

Patented February 25, 1890.

IV Idoes awuy with the
large suction plate In
common use. The
plutes are very small,
only about one-eighth
to one-fourth the usual
size, and beliiK con-

structed on true mechanical principles, nt the
mouth with perfect accuracy. Any number of

teeth can be put In without extracting any good
teeth you may have, aud no plate in the roof o
the mouth. The patent plate is specially adapt
ed to par'lal lower dentures, since It is wel-
known thai the dental proiesslon have nothing
successful to offer In that line; and further-
more ,partial lower plates ha\e not nor cannot
!>c successfully made In

luethotf.
ThlsKan lhjpor I.oil
hr when we lake lul'ijjF
consideration that lower

teeth are as necessary as upper. For further
information, call at
Uttiiui* 114 I'jkl.IrlTrrMUStmt, RI TI.KK, PA.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

The Bewl It*
none to good if ym art

siek. The physical* tjc-

l>eet,i rcsmlts and this to-

null/he obtamt d when pure

drug* iirt (topwW. /'«-

rify core and accuracy in

every department of our

business. t>nly r*gi*ttred

pharmacists arc employed

and personal xmperrition

ijicen to every . tail. Iff

endearor to keep rrery-
thing that 4* inquired for,

hnt if tee do not hace what
your prescription calls for
tee will tell you no and do
our bent to get it for you
at the earliest fiossible
time. A'o matter what is

meded for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prices are as low as con
sis tent with pure t/ooils.
Inferior on. ~ we do not

rare to handle at any
price. Physicians pre
scription* ami family re

ctipts a specialty.
/?« upectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
INSURANCE COMPANY <tf
NORTH AMERICA. IOOIh Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of
E. E. ABRAMS & CO.

Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next
to the Court House.

iJUIE BUTLER BOUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
Birrr.Rn, PA.

CAPITAL I'aid I'p, ... $100,000.00.

OFFICE ItS:
Jos. Hartman, Pres't,

J. V. Kltts, Vice Pres't, c. A. Bailey, cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, <>. M. Russell,
11. McSweeney, C. D. (Jreenlee, J. V. Kltts,
E. E. Abrams' Leslie Hazlett. I. U. smith.
W. S. Waldron, I>. Osborne. >1 Flnegau.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid ou time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

NPHINO.
This is not spring poetry but com-

mon sense.
You'll want to freshen uj> a bit and

will need some wall paper.
Wo want to tell you that we have

as large as varied and select a stock
as you'll find outside of the city and
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices on
some grades, and you will fitfd all
lines very low.

Oar stock of room mouldings in-
vites yonr special notice. We have
it in shades to match the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We have a larger stock of widow
shades than U3ual this season. Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or flock patterens at 50c is particular-
ly strong,

Linen fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, pictnre
wire and picture hooks are part of our
line.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giving us a chance to show
you our stock.

Yours Respectfully,
J. H DOUGLASS,

Two doors below Postofiice

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAN ST., - - BUTLEB, PA
Opposite School House.

This elegant new hotel i« now open to

the public; it is a new house, with new
furniture throughout and all modern con-
voniences; is -within easy reach of the de-
pots and business bouses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the casern part ol
the town.

Rates Reasonable.,
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

/\u25a0? - I r{ eormt"

R
Our Spring Goods Have Arrived, Come

and see them.
"We have put our foot down on high

prices on Spring Clothing for men, boys
and children. Our stock contains all the
latest styles and patterns in all grades.
TVe have men's Satinet Suits at $3.50.
men's Union Cassimer Snits at $5.00,
men's Fino Business Snits at $7 to SIOOO.
and a large line of dress suits also at rock
bottom spot cash prices.

RACKET STORE
20 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK S

MEDICAL officii
?Off *SECOND ST., l'iiUadeip". j, la

Are tliooldest in America for tlio trt&txr. u' «».

Special Diseases L Youthful :,
Blood Poison, Nervous DeMlifv V, Vnitijjs, Discharges, Slri-.tu-i , 1t.ai1,,. , kand fkin Diseases, Vari coce.c Hvd;

Hire, permanently eure i 1 .? ?, ,?«, v
without detention from l.u'lufs T?

"

«ucce.-s is duo to his Iff, ex|.e-'k i e !
Mudv;to the pure vegrtabiu rum .!;? ? u- ?
t-» i lie tno- ugh « x« mination au>i w>,t. :
icnti«»n eiven patients during 1 treati:.- n* A»ar>' establishment is ourjnx«rante« oi ? -

Tro.itiiient by Mail t\ S|M riai(v.
Office hours, 9A. jr., to 2P. M.T r, t»» i» I M Allday Saturday tillUP M Sun,lavs 10 t«> 11 \ xMend Slump for (Copyrighted.)

«. H> . JUDtCICIo AND PERSISTthT
Ailvcrtlsin-j bus always pmet
RiMvessful. Jti fi.m pliuint;any

4v NcwsjwjporA Ivi-rtistoK e®n?'vlt

Yn&F'- LC ID & THOMAS,
Ai.t\Ts,

«P" UP "V* W.U S'-.v-t,

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

11LANKKTS,

ROBES,
HARNESS,

.A n<\ ov«*rythin«£ in
horse ami fur-
nishing troo«ls? I I a r -

ncss, ( 'ollnrs, Wliipss.
Dusters, S"*fuldles,
Also trunks and va-

lises.
Repairing clone on

short notice.
The largest assoi-t-

--nienl ol 5- A I I orso

! blankets in town will
be Ibnntl at I\ emncr's.

A. E. GABLE.

| Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr. (Jable treats all diseases of tht

domesticated animals, and m"kes
ridgling, castration and den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the;
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of tbe country j
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary iu Crawford's
Livery, 132 West .Jefferson Street,
Butler I'a.

Christmas
C T it'tw

For
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and_ satisfy all wants in
great variety to suit all tastes now
on exhibition at

Redick's Drug Store
FaDcy goods and Novelties, Toilet j

Articles and Notions. While we can- j
not describe or enumerate our great I
variety, we are very glad to show !
them to all visitors. We claim lor
our stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever your wants may be,we can

meet them with beautiful aud apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. RE DICK.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

The well-known liveryman, Win.
Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at bis new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riage-

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House

AS USUAL
We are showing the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Black
and colored silks, lace, tinsel" lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and

Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-

ing our specialty.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
113 and 117 South Main Street.

Hard Wilkes
Sired bv the great RED WILKES,
174 J,Sire of 12 iu _':2o and 53 others
in 2:3U Daui by HARDWOOD,
2049, record 2:24y. HARD WILKES
is a seal brown horse, lfi hands high,
weighs 1200 pounds, foaled May,
1887. The pedigree of Hard Wilkes
combines the mowt fashionable aud
prepotent trotting blood of the

present day. Individualy he is a

perfectly sound horse, strong back,
best of limbs and feet, excellent knee
and hock action, great muscular de-
velopment, speed and courage, and
a thoroughly level head. He will
make the season of 1892 at the stable

of L. G. Dodds, two miles southeast
of Prospect, Pa.

Terms $25.00 to insure For

pedigree and further information
address. L. O. DODDS,

Prospect, Pa

A. J. FRANK k C(T

DRUGS,:
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS.*
FANCY AND TOILET AKTICES,

PONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac'
rer-l'ftys!clans' Prescriptions carefully coin

utile d.

5 S. Main Street. Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE.
LOTS. 1 will offer for sale a number of lots

situated on the liljihground adjacent to IL 11.
Goucher. Esq., and the Orphans Home. The
land Is laid out In squares of something less

than one acre, each square being surrounded
bv a 50-foot street, and containing five lots 40

feet front by ISO feet back. Thesolots are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices and on terms
suit purchasers. Those wlio wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO?I willsell my farm in summit town-
ship.situated within one-half rail* of the Butler
boron L'U line, adjoining lands of James hearns
and others, on the MUlerstown road, and con-
sisting ofl 12 acres. It willbe sold either as a
wbole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further Information In regard to either or
the above properties, call on J. Q. Sullivan. ??>

Hast Nor, llS,r,^ iHm.er.
iA UVAN

FOR RENT.
Farm containing 200 acres, located in

Donegal Twp., well watered, good orchard
plenty of fruit, good dwelling, barn, spring
house, granerj", and best farm in the town

ship for stock raising or cultivation, for-

merly George Gillespie farm. Apply to

ANDREW FORD,

Butler Co., Pa.

"WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Good men to solicit for our lirst-class

Nursery Stock, on salary or commission,
paid weekly. Permanent employment
guaranteed." Outtit free. Previous ex-
perience not required. We can make a
successful salesman of any one who will
work aud follow our instructions. Write
for terms at once to IRVING ROPSE.

Lake View Nurseries, Rochester, V Y.
Mention this paper.

BKSS

Lumber Yard
j. l. ru Kvih. L. o. fcfvsk.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
VANCFACTCRKRB ASD DEALERS IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
\u25a0)Y RV«HV DBHCItttrnOM.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

L. c- WICK:
DEALER I>

Rough and Worked lumber
KISDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Ofllo* opposite P. «t W. Depot,

BTTTLER
- " PA-

TURN ON THE LIGHT
Altd l*tit

*»»ry f ,MU"

and j W* "d

Kaon! of Ihf I ot

Gosser's Cream 6lycerine.

It >8 tho ideal Cosmetic. It stimulate*
the nerve*, quickens circulation and carries
awar dead particles of the skin, leaving it

fine and clear. It has no eqaal for Chap-
ped Hands, Lips. Face, or roughness of the
skin, and is not excelled as a dressing for
the face after shaving. It is a bland,

creamy emulsion, with just enough vege
table oil to soften the skin. Xo lady or
gentleman should be without it. Be sure

to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For sale by J. C. Redick, Drug-
gist, Butler, Pa.

W. H. O'BRIEN k SON.
[Successors of Schutte <t O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DBALEEs'IE

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER) F\A.«

FOR SALE.
A general store in a good locality

and doing a good business. Good
reasons for selling

Terms reasonable.
Inquire of

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Butler, I'a.

ID'/ERTISERS
Ml wtw.in o*o*o, willM ItO" W" ? <

LORD & THOMAS.

J
°')I )V

4

°' C#e

Goods. torns.

Our Bo\s .Suit Department was never
more complete than it is this season.
Xew Sprint? Styles

XOW READY FOR INSPECTION.
Do not put off* 1>uving your boy a

new spring suit, but eome now while
| stock is complete and secure the best
patterns.

Also a large line of Mens Suits, Sin-
gle Pantaloons, Gents Furnishing (roods,
Hats, Etc., at lowest possible prices.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN
104 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

-o:o- THREE RAPID GOERS. -o:o-

FIRNT:
An all wool mens wood brown suit,

single or double breasted sack, to suit
everyone's taste, with good serge lining,
for #lO a suit.

NECOND:
A domestic all wool fine ridge black

Corkscrew, sack or trock, (pants of dif-
ferent material if desired) for *l2 a suit.

An imported all wool line rib Clay
worsted suit, 3 button cutaway, pants to

match, either light or dark patterns for

#ls a suit.

SCHAUL BROS. & 00.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY, - BUTLER, PA

Planing Mill <s? B.
AND-

Every Home
that this paper reaches, is entitled

to a copy of oar

Catalogue & Fashion But,
and ought to bare one. It coataias

much information a boot fabrics
and modes?will Mrs yon

money in your purchasing?-
and is to be bad for (be asking.

,

Some of the specials offered by tkia

Sill DlHlTltlli
this week are?

New 20 iocb Faille Franchises, "be.
New 21 inch Faille Fraocaisse, SI.OO.

Both in assortment of about 50

choicest colors.

New 21 inch Crystal Bengalinos, all
colors, $1.35 to $1.50 yard.

New 15 inch Black French Borate,
:sc.

New 24 inch Black Faille FrancaisM
$1 00.

New 22 inch Black Crystal Bea-
galines, $1 25 to $2.50.
Above are all the best obtainable

for the money.

NEW SPRING

DRESS WOOLENS
at 35c., 50c., 75c., 85c, $1 00. $1 25
in elegant assortments?raloes that
will demonstrate at once that its to
your interest to trade with oa.

Shall we send Samples or a
Catalogue.

J

Boggs &c Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA

A RARE BARGAIN.

FOR SALE? One of the fiaeet
farm» in Butler county, coataiaiag

186 acres; large brick boose, large
frame i arn, carriage shed and various
other baildiags, all in good repair;
well watered; has a large orchard
good market adjoining premiasa for
all farm products Convenient t«»

schools and churches. To a quick
buyer will self this farm for aoch
less than the cost of the baildiags
and on very reasonable terms.

L. S. McJCH&U,
120 E Jefferson St., Butter. Pa.

FARM FOR MLL
Tbe undersigned will»?" >"* tarm.eoeuiaieg

atUjr acres. ra..rr or k*.and locaiieS ta t*«MS
T*p.. oo tfce Evanstmrf and Man reel, aeer
Marshall and Myoma stations OO UM P. a W

K K. aad »»ar Ac CallWT oil OeM.
It contain* a good bousa*. food ttaak tan

wi* g.«d outbuild;!** good ort-hwc level
and good ground, two springs Dear tow,puap
Q ruun. and all ingood urWC
?lnquire oC or addrsea

James Davidioo,
Myoma P. CX,

Butler Co.. Pa

YOU CAN FINDmSSi
n i.; in Imet 1W..1 »t ,h*A.l»»r«l»Jpg nireaa ?«


